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###### 

Social media use in supporting information for action

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Surveillance Cycle Steps**                                                                                     **Categories of Social Media Use**
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ***Detect:*** Identify disease event *(collection of data and consolidation and interpretation of data)*         **l. Utilize as secondary data stream** for disease event detection *(passive)*

  ***Connect & Inform:*** Provide resources and information e.g. status updates *(dissemination of information)*   **2. Disseminate** links to information/resources and status updates *(active)*\
                                                                                                                   **3. Monitor response** to the information *(passive)*

  ***Intervene:*** Respond to disease event *(take action to control and prevent)*                                 **4. Utilize as intervention** *(active)*\
                                                                                                                   **5. Monitor response** to intervention *(passive)*
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
